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, jl. Leroj JJeaulicu, an iudustrious French. From the Raleigh 'Standard."W"esteiii Democrat 1 man, has calculated that dunncr the ffmrtr views of a practical. Georgia' Farmer.
;her Sphere fni WvmonA Hi . I VIIIU IIi fir viCRson, one of the most successful farmers oflA. W - I .

of the farm bring tho hunt, prices under these cir
cumstauccsl ;.."

T am equally opposed to pegging for money to
be brought to the

.
South to be

'
invested,.... i If capi- -

The follow ag extract from ahrivate tn &outh, writes to

years between 1852 and 18CG no less than one
million seven hundred and fifty thousand soldiers
hare been killed, at an expense to i the several
governments of $9 5G5,000.000that is to sav

Chloroformthe thing MIadiesw (get tight on.
j ; From tlje New ,lVlt World, t
The extent to which the habit jof the secret

use of chloroform prevails to 'day among all class-
es of women, from the inmates of the shameful
haunts of Greene street to? the belles of tlje
Tilth avenue and th

corres- - we ooumern cumvator the

ri'BLISUEU BT

WILLIAM J. YATKS, Editor and

TtaMs Three LH11ai-- per annum

Proprietor,

in advance
pondence is presented to the public after'reDea t-- following concerning j' immigration:
eu souciiation :

an average, ex penditnre of , S5.4C5 to a man I I Sparta. Ga June 10, 1869.
I Editor Southern

I Oakland, July, 18C9.
to

causes come or tnctr own accord, let them come,
but it is not tn-nu- r - interest that they should.
You now on the property1 of Georgia if you
sell one half of it, you will own but the other
hlf. It w very difficult jta transfer real pro

Sir: You do me great honor, you give me
reasonable j The nunalcr slain, therefore, is equal to the

j wl;o!e male frpulatLoh of Holland, to the coni-leng- th

will j bnt.d eominercial and I inuustruil ! workmen of

.drcrt foments WH be inserted at
rate-- , or in acvordanee with contract.

(U.jniirv notice- - of over five lines in
Recharged for at advertising rates.

much gratific
draw theaitentionoif Cotton planters of the Southto the subject of immigration, ft is one of great

jition by your! candid and eloquent
f approbation,! and sympathy, and

boarding-school- s, is known! tt few except the
apothecaries who supply the deadly drug.- - For
deadly it is; and, though its pioision is sometimes
as swift as the corbras, it is1 at others slow in its

expressions o interest, ana ir successtul, I think will Drove perty noni one country to another, i lho moftoffers of assistance in mj f little efforts toTattain
. Trance, more than equal to half the' entire popu--j

la t ion of the city oi JiOndon or the State of
Ohio. The mere money is six times as much as

uesiructive rotne cotton interest. I do not wish you would get would be toe means to lire anda Creat CrOOd. 1 ml V linrin Vnn T rplv nnnn all my views mprevaii unless they are risht. I dress fine for a few vears.
wish both feidesxto be heard, and hope those whn What we want is a system of savintr and proitcit to build all thej Irench railways.

vengeunce, reaching through years of rnisry
but always sure and inevitablel We hear, with
.terrible frequency of sudden deaths from chloro-
form! "taken only to allay a headahei" but we
do not hear of the wreck of he brain and the

can wield the pen, laid who agree with tnc will
be heard ; Jthe other! side has been heard alreadv

perly investing each year. We could and ought
to save annually fifteen million of dollars, to ba
invested in machinery. Thiat would bay futura

New Saddle and Harness Shop, and we have been taxed to Dromote this mnP,( - x ,Charlotte Hotel) The State of Georgia(Qjy'tfo the
The undersienod h

ruin ot the nervous system
use surely brings about.

gooa people, ipr aid and, syrupathy in my en-
deavors to bring about a" thing that cannot fail
to confer lasting benefits upon mankind just to
the extent that they have opportunities; ofcoming
under its influence. j j I am
pleased to learn that y our ppiuions, f concerning
the amount of ' information that shoufd be acquir-
ed by women on the current events of the day,
and the interest she should jfeel in whatever con-
cerns the advancement audjwelfare of her coun

which j its habitual
The swiftness with

is moyiiig for our destruc- - dtyidcnds to be J I am for more labor
l! I tOO, but I Want Such &S We inav nror rrrrA n.

Robert' Gibbon, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SI'IIGKON,.

TryoH Sfrtrf, Chart, ,ttet X. C,
OfSce and Residence, one door south old State Bank,
(formerly7 Win. Johnston's residence).

Jan 1, iHi. J 1 t

J. P. McCombs, M. D.,
OfTcrs his proff-sioiif- tl services to the citizens of
Charlotte aittl snrroun Hnjr eouutry. All calls, both
night'and day. promptly attended to.

O.Tice in HroWn's building, .up Miiir., oiKite the
Chnrlotte IIotcL !

'Oct C, IbiiS.

as openct a fchop in the tion.
which it produces its dreamy lintoxication. and The nefiro we lijiive with us. and wa p.innkf . Quirimr. ' Accumulate - nil ilnrta nf. M.-i- t

Pavid Parks' building, Opposite the Charlotte Hotel,
where he will keep for sale a good assortment of the few apparent traces which it leaves behind,

make it a favorite-wit-
getnd of him if we wouJd. They willnot ie machines; improve your lane to a capacity doublo
out as most of our jNorthern friends and many its prcseut rates; improve your systems fully
of Qur people think, j The next census will show double of what they now are. Lcaru to do fully

Saddles, Harness, &c.t
Li "

:

Of hU oicn Mann 'act u re. try, accord exactly with my own views. - My a ianre increase. flhe lonlv wav t.n mL-- n I httv her rent mnro wnrl-- rWTi kA lv- -
:

He will sell on the most reasonable' terms for Cash,
and a.--ks a call from those desiring such work. j.

ing of its --ungovernable force, Jjof its cumulative
ciiects, and of ilsteiTibly dangerous 'nature. Its
use is far more to be deprecated i jlhan that of
alcohol or opium,' tho effects of which can easily
i.Ar..Mi. . m.i p. ' A. . it.

meory is. pcrnaps it may startle! vou that tolerable for them tol live1 amnnfrf no ;a fn mra 1 than is now dmm nnd vWTt 'ivir.VA AnaA'. t..M .
politics should be sacred and elevating to theJuly !'., isea i;iu w. E. SHAW theni employment. With full employment, they 1 apply your labor to greater advantaeo than iinrllt cnl ll 1 L J-- i; IM- - . I i I J 1 .11 . - . . .cnaracter ol nian and that no country can be mi eicai icss, ue uiyre law-aDiaiD- g, i ana a less uvw uuue --uo an mis, ana more too which cansate whose j political affairs and interestsDRUGS IN GREAT VARIETY

DR. E. C. ALEXANDER,
IITin ItKrMted in Charlotte, has opened an oliice in
I'arts Iu".Minj;. opposite the t'hailotie Hotel, where
LfC.nn he. found u hen not pi wfc?ionalIy engaged.

nuisance in every wayl Do we want more1 labor. be done, and you will find your products ample,
without any increase of population, I am for

placed in the hands of men of unsettled piAt DR. J N. IiUTT'S. and! for what ? ; The! agricultural interest at thepies and selnsh aims: j none but the purest and' South is chiefly valuable for its production ofI nrn or l r o , l n nn.l f'MoA Ci n n . ..1 t i - x

'vivium. viiiuiuiui uj, vu tuo contrary, is as
subtle and sudden in its wajward yeugcancc as
the most treacherous and dangerous of tha
women who use it. The dose that was seeming-
ly in Docious-yesterday- , may) if repeited, bring
swift and resistless death to day, ajjd, though
the penalty-shoul- d bo delayed, it is certain to be
iuflictcd sooner or later. When, alyear or two

best should. be allowed to handle the momentous --i- ' v. ...... vr.nrjjv uurviJ, VUU1IUIIC,'
I? xrkii t ti l.iimr f..t.nM T : ; ! r i cwiiyu, looaeco ana nee. Van we make more Ijeave the subject of. immigration to time, and

the free will of those who wish to come amoDg
ktj ..uoiii- - ji ii i in r ii i, eniiiiugcs. money by dloubli ng thle'quantity of labour, thanlloilovvay snni an Dcust n.s Worm Candy. Queen's

Delight, Uoeadalis, Kadway's Resolvent, Had way's

Miy 31. iNi'j j.mpd

Dr. JOHN H. McADEN,
VVbbiosalo and Retail Druggist,

i ft'UAllLOTTE S. C.
,X ..ud large and well selecteti stock of PURE

; t j i.i.ca!. l'airclit Medieinei, Family Medi- -
j

; :ls. Varnishes. lye iiTtr, Fancy and
; '", w!:;c'i he is determined to sell at the

enei; iiosieners, Uooflan.t s, Uerinan, .Baker's,
charreda writer Americanioopmanu s, ani Drake s riantntiou Bitters ; Aver's women with

; AVe owe our prosperity at this time entire!
to the scarcity of labor liiiuiy negroea having
refused' to work ; others being employed in ro--

we can out bf what w now; have t; Do numbers
increase thle quantityf of labor pro Oita, or will
the dividends be greater, for all concerned ?
Can the firit jnillion of people in Georgia hav-in- g

the firs"choice of! lands to cultivate and the
balance for 'pasture, make more or less than the

matters and settle the vexed questions in which
the; nation's prosperity, and perhaps existence is1

invblvedj thjnk it, of paramount importance!
that women should be thoroughly! informed and
deeply Interested in national-affairs- . Even look-
ed at in a selfish point of viewy is it not i advisa-
ble? Are not the Interests of her husband,
father, brothers, and sons, all tied up in that of
her county? Can at woman, whom God hath1

ana joiin mm s arsaparllla : ! A umber Six : Bur drunkenness, the chaYce was1 easily !rcnel!pd rnett Wilson's and DeJno?h'8 Cfxl T.Ivor r.i-- for the delicate orgauizatioii of the Irefined ladvGod
s, Uli;

Wiuslow'a Soothing Syrup, Bateman's Drops,
frey's Cordial, Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. Ayer'e instinctively and notoriously shuns1 the rude JHair

pairing torn up railroads and puildiug new roada.
If all the uegroes had gone ifwork on tho farms, ?

and done full work, it would .have taken twenty
years to reach our present situation. Tho scar

pric". grasp of alcohol. ThJ charge that! chloroform"isor: Aver s Writrht V Jiirnn" 11 seoorid million, having , the poorest half to culti- -
Mcluis. Had way's. Maceiels and Conmound Cai is largely used by women, is! hdwever, ! lamenta- - mcuu u waste iana lor stocK to graze on f

Is the second million1 Jikelv to be mnro skillfulthartic Pills; Blue Mass.' Tain Killer. Solid Onodeli......... . 1 bly true. It is generally used in ignorance-o- f e,n, JVs W1-- intelI,ence, and to whom He has
allotted the tenderest relations of life- iuoc. isiar ,s lialsam il.l Cherry, Ilall s and Wood's industrious law-abidin- g and entemrisin??. .tc'us nature and ultimate effects, but the sjd and

Wil. M- - SHIPP,
o i: i: y at l, a n
Charlotte, N. C.,

:. Ij:wky' 1ank lit ilding.
tf

&c. I think bistort teaches ns that nnnnk.disgraceful fact that it is habitually employed to
JIair Keuewer. Bachelor a Hmr Dye, Tarrant's Com-- i

pound Extract Cubcbts and Copaiba, Jacobs' Cordial;
Sanford's Liver Invigorator, l liilotoken. Hembold'H tion.fwithy plenty off room and land, are moreu uidiiiuug client, as au aia to; lemate drunken

tnosc matters without ignoring a part - of her ac-
tual duties? - I think not. . ff K

, We are told in Holy Writ that God made
woman to bejan help meet to;manj Not simply
his seamstress, his cook, his toy,- - his play mate;!

Buchu. Ayer's Ague Cure, Osgood's India Clifolagoguej ness, canuot- be gainsafd. cheaply governed than a dense population canrrencn i.apules, Itisoii s lobaeco Antidote. Rat Pills live better! and can have more labor. to spare forand Poison, Carter's Spanish Mixture, Sulph. Mor-- jHXANDER & BLAND, Uliprovcments. What ennnfrc has Imilf tbAGRIER & ALEXAphine. Opium, French .uid Power and Wightman's Dut, as l construe it, to help him in alt his efforts,
public as well as domestic, Imental as well asAre now receiving a fresh Stock of I choicequinine, Jtamptou s lincture, Essence Jamaica Gin

ger. Horse and Cattle Powders, Calomel, Sweet Oil
. i Dontists, Charlotte,. N. C,

. ': I f on par! city or country w heneVer their
,!!- - jaav be !ul:citd.

its

city of labor is the only blesstug we now enjoy as
a result of the war. J ' '

The scarcity ot labor in ho South glvea txn
the proceeds of the very labor omo pcoplo wwh
to transfer here. The profitof one hand in the
cotton field, give us the labor of two in Europe.
Transfer him here, aud ho will compete with tho
labor we now have, or he will labor with those
wc now have to lessen their j profits, and bring
about a state of things which M ill get up strikes".
You must recollect ft strike in the cotton or.
harvest field, is not like one in a cotton mill or
on a railroad. If the mill stops, what has been
done is not lost if the liana's refuse' to move
any more dirt--, what, has beep remains.! Not ao
with wheat and cotton all is lost unless you
continue to advance. The guano must be pumned

Family Groceries,Castor Oil, Mustard, Cloves, Cinamon. Spice, Gingcrj physical, and to qualify herself to meet all the
wauts of His nature, as far as capable of doing so;
and her capacity is far greater than it is gener

In addition to their Stock now hand.(las admintered. on

same'amount ofj ltailrbadsland Factories as the
United SMtes? The United States having
pleutof laijdslo cultivate, by Felectiug the! best
can, with one half of Hs laborers,' jnake a plenty
of all the pijoducts jtheisoil. whilst the other
half cau build Railroads and machinery of all
kinds, and! work themU The Cotton States with

'i'rh srrartcd without pain
Hours from 8 A. .M..Ii.-- f n Urirs iWiiMing lliey have now a full Stock ofj Fami ly fciipplies,

JWacc. .mh meg, (iclatine. hue and Black Pepper;
Anil ine Bed; II. and S Dyes Brown, Black,. Bed.
Pink; Blue. Green, Solferino and Mageuta; Dead
Shot for Chills., j i

Paints and Oils,
ally known to be. it only wants I dev'erdpementto which they invite the inspection of !t heir friends

and the public generally. - j j ana iostenng, to reach a healthy maturity.'
With our present system of education women can
never reach the point of culture 1 design for her

Fine Family Ilour its present labor, can build more' Railroads, erectAll kinds; non-- t xplosi ve Kerosene, Kerosene Lamps, I- - .1 n.i .' !.l Store 30is iiinue it specianv. luey now nave inLanterns, Uarilcii Sceus, ,n nulow (ilass, FlaVonug
Sacks ew Family,! 20 Sacks of which is

more factories, develope more mi ues, carry educai
lion and reflueuieut to.'a higher jpoint than if the
population! increased four-fol- d. With cotton

Lxtracts, .Perfumery. Fancy Soaps, j Toilet Articles,
Tooth Brushes, Brushes of all kinds. Toilet Powder. "Catawba Family Brand.

the famous
I

Bacon : a
everything

uy mw uiu cuuoii pons, ajna mcy ,rau?t ua
'A large lot of Country and Western!

J. C. MILLS,
A T T O IS t .i: V A T I, A V ,

Charlotte, N. CM
Will practice in the Courts of North Carolina and in
(he United State Curt.

0;5?e above the Store of Elias & Cohen, opposite
the Cii trlutle Hold. : .

Juue :!-- . Cm p..I .

Camphor Ice, Lip Salve, and all other articles kept at twenty-fiv- e ?ents per pound, you have money gathered by uninterrupted labor.splendid lot of Country Cured Hams, andin a r IKS T CLASS DllLu STORE. Trescr nt ons
else usually kept m the Grocery line.carefully prepared at

DR.

in my theory 1 hey must continue, alas, in too
many instances, the thoughtless and superficial
creatures who wish nothing j better; than to be
compared to the pretty, sweetly iguorant "Dora"
of Hickens's.jDavid Coppei field, aiid whlo would
scream at a catapillar, and suppose they' only
increase the yalue of their charms j when they
tell the gentlemen with an air of triumph, that
"they, don't1 know anything whatever of those
horrid politics." ' Were I a gentleman. I should

JAS. N. BUTT'S, Planter's Tonic,
to doiiwhateyer you wjsh colleethvely. Iu 1848 A'nc more point I will meution, and then leara
and '49, with . 900,0(10 to l,000,tK)0 bales of the subject to be discussed fully, I hope, by ablor
c(tton in Liverpool, cpttop sold in Augusta at. Pens- - Tho pross(of tho South has labored eanj-fro- m

M to 5 cents. With 350,000 to 400,000 J to get no;wnwi (lUUllur to make all hisI

Corner Trade and College Streets, Something new and very popular where itihas beenMay 3, 1800. Charlotte, N C. introduced. f

Give us a call at the "Corner," Gray Jding, ng in I etrpjliesat homo, urgbg it asbeing the choapest
Why policy. Now every cotton planter knows thatr uuiwj ui I'lvacuv iu Jjiyprpooi, COllOll IS Seill

Augusta from 25 to 29 cents Tver tinun1 -

Hutcbison, Burroughs & Co.,
Gt nr rul h't' '' Fie JttSM ranee Ayents,

Office n Trad Street, Cii.tBLTTK, K. C.
Fresh Cakes j and Candy. nearly opposite the Court House, j

'

July 20, 18;9. , GRIEIi & jALEX VNDER.I have seenred the services ef a'First Class Baker, ao you wish
ern --friends

notning pays as well as cotton j and all the prcasoa
in the world cannot chaniro his oDi'tiioni --Hut ifhardly feel flattered 'at the idea of a woman sup--and w ill keep constantly on hand a full assortment ofSept. we do not produce cottonsay! if -

will lose the trade:cheaper, we864 Dexter Fruit Cans,
i Just Reeeii-ed- I 1. !

posing that her ignorance wotild b a recommen-
dation to my favor, but it is i actually often the

I ani willing toi the pcess will strike at the root of tho evil, they
making cheap n,a.V do fncalcuJahle good. will state what itB Dr lose it if it can only be held by

CAhhS AXD CAND) warranted fresh and nice.
Baking every day. Orders filled at short notice.;

Weddings and Parties furnished at short notice.
I also manufacture tdaliiand fancy Candies. -

"Feb. '22, 18CJ. D. M. H1GLEII. i

I would have woman command an invol- -Decidedly the best and cheapest article ever offered j case cotton: V If ishey would, take a little more interest I have always practicediit ; both the traoespeciallyio me puQuc. x ueLiauics are requested j untary deference as an intelligent being; J would in prevent in the loss of our liberty, instead of mterest of tho cotton planter and patriotismhave her sought more for her; entertaining; powto call and examine them.
July 19, 18(51) ErBACTIC.ll the loss of t!he cotton;! trade, it would 'inure to should make all adopt it.. Apply one-ha- lf of allMJ IIOL & CO.

the benefit of both sections.- - Give us our liber- -' hibor and land to the makinc of full suDDlies oti -4-- 1 -- !

ties and constitutionalNotice to Ice Consumers.
Canned Fruits, &c. j

Fresh Peaches, Pine Apples, Tomatoes, Peas and
Corn. Pickles bv the dozen or gallon at

Feb 22,.18t. !.; M. IlIGLER'S.

rights, with our best men a,J Kinas that are needed on the plantation, and
1 t T U . . ,i i ..Watch and Clocki

( imenis, ana we can I "u" i spare ior inoso engaged in other vmues, Walter
at the fol- -

to represent us in all
make as much cotton
prices, if it! be ten 'mi

las the world wants, at fair
Ice will be sold at the Basement ofi 0a

Brem! & Co., from 5 to 10 o'clock, A. M.j
lowing rates: J j.

'

j

Fron. oO to 100 pounds, at 3 cents. j

suits. Do this and you will get moro money,
(take ten years together,) for the other half of
labor and land eniraired in cotton culture than if

Jions ot bales, wttbout anFliESH A 11 RIVALS OF

ers and solid excellences of character, Uhan for
mere beauty and amiability, though I would in
no wise lessen the iufluence of those attractions.
I would have her a pleasing, amiable,' companion
aiid able adviser, and efficient) co-work- er; until
she reaches this eminence Ij believe she falls
short of attaining the elevation intended ifor her
by Providence. I believe! that ,. when she does
reach this standard, that man will hjaye advanced
in general intelligence, and civilization will have
made accelerated strides towards the culminating:

out-std- e man or dollar. Goodirovernnicnt wouldLi:. A. I .China, Crockery and Glass Ware ss titan oO and more than 20 pounds, 4 cts. the whole was employed to produce cotton. Ifdo more to develope this eoiintrythan all the menLess than 10 pounds, o cents.! j t j ana money jin tne woria. this is
m'

true, immigration is certainly not to oarThis rule will be rigidly adhered to. Orders must
interest, ana why should not the cotton d Ian tersbe accompanied with the cash. 1 Cotton planters, it is not to interest toyour A. . i . .. . .Aug 2, 1809. CHARLOTTE ICE COMPANY. cuusuu mcir. interest, as well as other peoplo.

if . . ii'sell your land at a mere nominal price. How ery respectiuiiy, DAVID VICKBOH.can you invest yotir money, to any better ad van

AM lKr.KB IX

JEWELRY. FIXE WATCHES. CLOCKS,

(. II Material. Sf.fctnel'.', J"'.

Aug. 10, ISjM. j CIlABI.OTTi:, N. C.

Tho City Book Store,
. Has ttr-e- AVmoiW to I. Lntcric's Oh Stand,

One door belo ii former location.
KTeryLody is inviiel to call and cxainine our

Stock, which conits in jwirl of a large assortment of
School Religions and Miscellaneous Books,
P.Unk and Bo.ks. Wall Paper. Blank and
Priming l'apr. and all articles usually kept in a
first-cla- ss Book Store. 1

Our arrangement uith PuMisItrs are uch that
ue receive all the XF.H WOKKS of authors
a- - soon as puldishrd "" -

I tlnr prices are as I.w a anv other Booksellers in

JAMES HARTY,
(Xext Doou to tiik Covbt illorsE,)

Is.jnt receiving a very large stock of .

China, Crockery and Glass Ware,
Together with a good assortment of House-keepin- g

articles, consisting of Knives and Forks, Spoons,
Castors. Butter Prints, Ladles. Tubs..Cllurns, Buck-
ets. Bread Trays, Boiling Pins. Steak Beaters, Tea
Kettles, Stew-Pans-, Gridirons." &e. ;

Oct 2,1WVS. ; JAMKS HARTV.

tage. Jand imust ; advance in price. In thirtySale.
Auciriox.

i i

Ex-Preside- nt Johnson! in Favor. or
Administrator's

VALUABLE LANDS AT
j 1 a WW 1

years, witnout a single jimm graut, Georgia-wil- l

point. H oman becomes lovely inj external at-

tractions in proportion with the growth of these
inner beauties! of mind and heart, without which
she may be compared to a fair but-- incomplete
and uninhabited mansion, which has been diver--

Repudiation. The Bristol News, renortlno- -haverlotte. on Satur- -.w tneiLourt iiouse aoor in Clia Johnson at Blouot--day. the 21st day of August, 18G9 I! will expose to sons
a population! of two millions of people the j k"
and daughters of Ithe. present i?Z !
atient-iw- ai for the natural increase, and TcnD.es saysheMook the roost openBepublic sale the following Lands, ic.j, the property of

the late Ir. E. H.Andrews :) j ;!
One tract of Land, four miles west ofllCharlotte..

and unequivocal ground in favbr of national re- -What may, voluntarily come.
ted from its original use, and givefu over to bats
and owlets and creeping reptiles. the
christian virtues must sit, an; unfading; crown. money to hasten an ovef-poDulat- ed countrv. It P,uuu,"on- - oonanowers. He said Iiad,known as the Cathey Gold Mine tract, tfontaining a.V.--- L

--..u lIj i . v . I already received tho of theiramount
l- - acres, two-tbird- s ot wbicu is wejl timbered. A ,n.i vwwt owm viiuui;ii, Muu; wr.cn ic aoes come. invest--

...' 'Vtncnts.Gold and topper Mine; has !been vou will have uo out let ! ': SoniO nro willing tn,Worked Ion this
to 'have been cood.

upon the brows of perfected womanhood, soften-- !

ing and making beautiful with their refining in-

fluences her outward aspect, as theyj elevate and
purify every quality, acquirement and; feature of

ut their lands up! into small lots.tract, and the products are said
There are ordinary buildings on A Good Idea. Bothered bv throat fthe premises. ilt em; 1 . . .5 - . J ' "lot to

L
imuiigraftts! thinking

i
it will more. . . . purning and, at times, by the ictual burning ofAlso, I will sell one-thir- d interest in he Tredcnick

Gold Mine tract, 6 miles south-eas- t of tharlotte, hau double the price of the balance. What doher lite and character. This is the destiny I

Wheat and Onions- - j j

I want to purchase a large quantity of Wheat, for
which the highest market price will lie paid. j

Also. Onions wauled at market rates. '

July 12, 1W:... W. j BLACKj

TURNIP SEED, -

Early Flat Dutch,
i Put pie Top. .

: Larpe Norfolk.
Seven Top, and Ruta Baga.

Just received at . KILGORE & CURETON'S,
July 19, lv,9 j

: Spring Comer..

their barns, etc., the people oforthuniberland
county, .Va , employed a Baltimore detective in

ou care what your lands are worth, if vou havesupposed to contain about SO acres. This, tract lies would have woman fulfill. This, I cahno't'idoubt. ll k i . I' . . . i.

the-- State.
Jan 4. WADK k liCNXKLS

J. Y. BRYCE & CO.,
General Commission Merchants

CUAlll.OTTE. a, c.
Particular attention paid to the selling of all kinds

of Produce. Cotton and Tobacco.
C Highest cah price paid for Cotton.

none to sen pesiqes, it would reduce the priceou or near the Potter road. j j j

Also, will be sold at the same time a ferret out the offender. He earoe bj) a rarnL.an allwi.se Providence designed for -- her, and
for which He has furnished enough Opportuni or cotton more than oner-bait- , and the land vou

t . - l! baccer. ntt and .'drunk rib 1 T,.:i T

nave leit wouia not pay
i . i i ?.!

per acre one-ha- lf of the slept with the negroes, found his man. JugWties. '. !!. ;:: jCabinet of Minerals
Said to be the best collection jn the State

- ili.il -- redueiner your nrofitsaiviaenas mey ao nowHeartless, insane and unwomanly indeed must htm in jail, and returned homo io a jifly. AVt hree-fourth- s, You have a nlente ofTerms.. The Land will be sold on a credit of 12&JsZ AH orders frcm a distance promptly attendel e creature who, , in. times like f these, can ttre trnininn.' o 1 - -- .. .r j ..i j jJ. V. BBYCK.
March .", lSt.S. - W. H. P.KVCi:

,j)wiyicwscn
r J wish topart witn nnytmonths interest from date. I

ISAAC N
July 19, 1809 lm ;

;

boast of indifference to and ignorance of the lead-
ing issues in i)blitical questions and matters in

Machine Oil,
Tanners" Oil, J Vank

ALEXANDER,
i A .1 . J. ? . . Kay There were one thousand visitors at thaOil, j Jo those who have n? land : wish. competitors

in labor, and jn the land market red uciti" your White Sulphur Springs, ' Va.J on 31st of lasti which not pnly our public but our private:: interStraits Oil, For sale by
July 19, 1809 KILGORE & C'CRETOX Notice. month, and the. railroad cars are crowded dailrwages one-nai- f, or more r . JJo you wish a creit-- A.

for that point. The vUitors are rootlly NorthAt the expiration of ninety days from this date, increase of money capital, reducing the rate of)
application will be made to the authorities of the ern and Western people. The papers stato therinterest :io inescanaarq pt Europe, causing all arc over 2,000 persons in the roountatins Fpend- -property to rise in proportion to the fall of in

ing over ?G,000 daily, f ;

TRINITY COLLEGE.
The Fall Term-wil- l commence August 4lh, and

close December ljih Entire expenses, including
all contingencies to Sl(K. i '

The College is organize! on the .University plan,
with the following Departments: v

"
.

1. Metaphysics, Rhetoric and Lottie, embracing

terest, if l ours wages arc fixed by the surplds of

A. HALES.
Watchmaker fy and Jeweler,

Sett Door to the Itrmcentt Itjiee, Ciiaklo'tte, X. C.
If your Watch needs Repairing,
Don't get mad atrd go to sweariug;
Just take it into HALES" shop, I

! He will fix it so it will not stop.
He warrants his work all for a rear.
When it is ued with proper care.
He will do it as low as it can be done,

n I do it so well it's sure to run.
Nnmry T. lSt'i y '

ests are implicated. I hope the period will yet
arrive (and at no distant day) when jwonien will
be required to know, to feel, to think, and even,
if necessary,' to act on the" important subjects
that need the attention of truly well meaning
and intelligent persons. Intellectuality! has no
sex, and capacity, should be permitted to fill its
sphere, regardless of what outward form it bears.

I w&uld not have woman descend from her
high position to soil her robes'! in the mud and
mire of deniagogueism, nor would Ij have her

Charlotte, Columbia & 'Augusta: Railroad; Company
for the .renewal of Certificate ff Stock Np. 1957,
dated December 2, 1 8G2, for Seven Shares! in the
Charlotte A South Carolina Rnilroao CompAny, and
receipts for the payment of One'Hundred and Twenty-fiv- e

Shares in the Columbia.;&lLarnburg! Railroad
Company, issued in the name of the late Riobert S.
Voting,' which evidence of property has been lost or

Watering IIorhkk WitiioIi-- t pTorriNa. r

cotton you have to export, and -- the price it (will
bring in Liverpool. Y6ur prosperity depends
upon the scarcity of labor aiid a high rate of in- - A Jersey genius lias inrenled a'device for water

Iutermeliatc aul Constitutional Law ing horse when traveling or at;! work, by which
destroyed. SARAH V. VOCNG,

their thirst may bo assuaged without stopping.
It appears to be more particularly destguea for
the benefit of the draft animals of city street cars.

Adm x with the Will annexed of R. S. Young.

leresir. jl ou uaveinoining out your laoor- - you
cannot borrow; money, even if it gets down to 2
per cent. The value of iyour labor being fixed
by the value of cotton jin Liverpool, where in-
terest is low, you can, by. residinc where it is

Mathematics, Pure and Applied.
Ancient Languages.
Biblical Literature. .

National Science. j

'Knglish Literature.

1 -
July 26, 1869 Swpd

4.
o.
C. The bit of the bridle r--r head-sta- ll is msdo hullow

descend to the level of the rougher sex and wear
off the fineness and point of her nature with con-
tentions and rivalry with them for empty honors

XiEW GOODS!!
ita New Gox every week, and am

I not to be undersold bv any one. (Jive
t iU before buying. D.G. MAXWELL,

Oats Wanted.'7 Modern Languages."
s

. We have the following Special Schools, fir :

and has attached a flexible tub connected with
a tank carried in or on the vehicle. By pulling
a string the water is caused to flow into the bit .

We want to purchase 400 bushels Oats, for which
high, acquire proportionally much more land in
a given time, j ';;. , - ' '

'j

To those who have land to sellj or more than
1. The COMMERCIAL SCHOOL, embracing the

& WILLIAMSON.Theory and Practice of all that is taught in the best
the market price will be paid.

C.REG OR V
July 26, 1869. 'Slinri in tlii rnnntrv- - t

i - - - j- -
- Coffee ! Coffee ! !
?.".u.vr and Rio Co.Tee. all grades at

MAXWELLS, Parks' Building.

auu kuvuvw mwupii a euiiauie pumice 1I.UO 111

horse's mouth.. This beats the apparatus for
tiv . . . ll2. The School of CIVIL ENGINEERING. Those

c;in be worked, let me say the very scarcity! of
labor will make one-hal- f of your lands bring! in
annually more! money than if all was planted

or preferments-- ! 1 would have her ascend the
rostra of upward progress and bear lip .the en-

sign of her country to ahigher field, and plant-
ing it firmly there with one soft, white hand,
rally around her the noblest sons of the nation
and pointing over th'e breadth and length, of our
glorious land, inspire them with flowing eloquence,
and lofty examples, to add the! lustre of noble

uiJing locomotive tanks without! stopping.j who complete. the course in this, will be competent to Executor's Notice.
t i ij perform any service in ; Architectural t onstruction,

f Surveying, locating roads. &c As Executor of . B. Parks, deceased, notice is
Atiere was a terriuie Dirnt in i urohereby eiven to all persons indebted! to said1 Estate

. ,,. Sugar
'- -i - cents per poun I br retail, at

MAXWELL'S, Parks Building.

the othtr half 'js worth 5 per;ccnt to grow broom
sedge for grazing, jand will advance more than
five per cent annually!. jjFor the safety! of the
manufacturinc: interest;, especially in cotton, it is

to make immediate settlement, and!-thos- e .havingSludens may select any Department or School, or
any special Studies, and will receive; certificates or
Diplomas according to advancement. AU the regular aeeas ana suotimc lives to tier snining aiaaem,

and add fresh flowers to the fadeless wreaths of; Tobacco and Snuff.
claims against tlie same must present mem properly
authenticated within the time prescribed by law, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar of their recojvery.

Departments, except Biblical Literature,, are e

to obtaiu A. B. i ' illti&f rinnc n.mnc Kf nr laid nfnn'tb fiTIof e rf. u MtmuM s ?nn.l alwavs on
1 MAXWELL'S. Students may enter at any time, and paj from the A her immortality;- - lours truly.July 26 J. L. rAUKS, .Executor.

:
.

! ! "I !'
jfwfcf All persons indebted to the firm of W. B

not prudent' to push it too fast not faster than
markets! can be found' for the products manu-
factured. Just as sure as the winds return the
witer . to be condensed and fall again above the
slioals, the people here will possess the money
and energy and skill o put the water to work j
and to effect this mW Peedlly, we want a scar

Baptist Church hi Louisville. 4 ''8r" whslel
the parson most unmercifully for slandering her,
and then the adherents of the bigh contending
parties set to and whaled each .other. In facf,
it seemed as if they all decided; to strike oil by
going into the whaling business. The poUca
put a stop to this exhibition1 of wool, iarhich
so many participants were worsted, and peace ,

once more reigned among the Scipios and tha
.Dianas. jl

' .

i What is-th-
e difference between a pilU'aftd a .

I'ebecca Bledsoe Buxton.
Fayetteville, N. C. - ,h .!

time of entering till the end of the Term. ) :

Catalogues furnished ou application.
B.! CRAVEN. D. D.

Confectioneries, Toys, &c.
?

- Hrgwi Mock in the City. Call .,! eX:,,ine foi Parks k Co., are hereby notified to settle! with tue
immediately. J. lj PARKS,D. G. MAXWELL. President.pdJuly IP, 1SC9.

; May lo, 18C9, July 26, 1869 Impd j Surviving Partner.Parks' Iluilding I --r Wanted, j city of. laborr ihat therermay,be:a scarcity.ofNoticelfor whichli if-hiTh-
fh

POUSDS.-BEESWAX-
.

The undersigned hereby forbid all persons fromJL 'CKHV the highest cash; price will be

H Sewing Machine Depot,
Tou will find far sale at the above Depot,'22 Tryon

Street. Charlokte,! N. C, the celebrated 'COMMON
SENSE SEW1XO MACHINES" that are becoming
so popular throughout the country, - combining all
the latest improvements f binder-fee- d and upright
Spool-Holde- ri

v Price oniy $15. ' j
t

f : i

Also, the "BUCK-EY!- E AND HOME SHUTTLE

Q U E R JY I
!

receiving dailr his Spring Stock of
jullinery, Triinmings, &cM &c.,!

he !.ks the Ladies and the public generally, !

"d ana examine. "

hunting with or without dogs or guns on their lands,
. . '.i ? i i ? lull: One is hard to tzet up. a ad the other is. D. G. MAXWELL,

Parks' BuilJing
paid

July 2C, 1869. or nsuing who ne, or oinerwise trespassing ou
their premises, or fcom passing throueh their fields!, hard 4o get down. '

or enclosures, leaving gates open or laamg ugni- -

cotton, ana corresponaiogiy good prices, t

With cotton at 20 to 25 cents per pound, we
can in Georgia approprbie ten dollars towards
increasing our Manufacturing; interest with more
ease than one dollary v ith! double the labor, and
cotton 8 to 12 cents. Where are the laborers
best fed and clothed ? where labor is scarce.
Where does land pay the best profits? where

; Cotton Engagements. wood or in any manner j whatever trespassing on
We want to engage 1,000 Bales Cotton, to bedo- - their 'property, as they are determined on a strict

Among the curiosities lately piacea in a mu-

seum is a niusquitoe's bladder, containidg tho
souls of twenty-fou-r government contractors.

MACHINES," price $20. i

Extra Needles for sale. r 1i Iivered in October. November and December. Ve eniorccmeni oi ine lawngaioei an,uucuuerB wimuui

fr'ni; MRS. QUERy is prepared to serve L

LATEST STYLES
mISSJ? IUTS' IRKSS-MAKIN- O, &e.

Agents wanted everysrherererard to rtec. color or condition - I
twelve of the railroad nnc;, jind inftcen member

W.-S-
.

.II ALTO M X CO.j. l: pabks.
t will make a Cash Advance on each bale,
I Call and see us Immediately. "

I July 2. 1PC9. JR. M. HOLT CO. of the Legislature.labor h sicarrpl and the! reason is. th r)mdutJune 11. i 6mIUBRIF.T ,F. PARKS.July 2rs18W ImjM ' '
.


